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A quiet maimer resort
with 32 hotel and
boardinf house. .

Amonthefc ?COLUMBUS
north Carolina'

'

Fine farming section.,
Home of an excellent
County High School.

Five miles Inland from
Tryon over a beautiful
ceoic drive.

In the Land of the Ski
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Atlantic City, Oct.3. A gold Ma-

sonic ring, insert with diamonds,
which was lost here 16 years ago by
C. A. Willis of Columbus, Polk coun-

ty, N. C, was found on the beach
here several days ago.

Frank Moore, one of the miners,
who pan, the sands beneath the
boardwalk in search of lost articles

Key. J, M. Barter, filled his regu-

lar appointment at the Methodist

church Sunday. .!

M General Green was killed Sat-

urday night by Mr White.- - Then by

not being satisfied he gave him

blow Sunday night.
-- Mrs B. F. Gibbs of Route 1, is

very ill at this writing we hope her
a speedy recovery.

Miss Nettie Jackson, is oh the
sick list at this writing. L
' Mrs J. M. Lewis and Mrs L C

Gibbs were guests of Mrs J H Gibbs,

Sunday. . t

Hev C G Walker preached at the
Baptist church Sunday night.

Miss Armecle Green spent the
week end with her cousin, Miss Car-

rie- Green. , .

Little Margorie Walker was the
guest of her friends, Ola, and Ad-di- e

Cocherum Sunday. - -

Mr and Mrs Haynes of S. C. pass

Overbook Appl

The Newawill be glad to have personals and

news items sent to us direct or left at Saluda Pha. --

macy for publication. Send in the happenings,
we can not collect it all.

Mr W. H. Pace is off on several
weeks vacation.

,jyiiss Rutn Hinton went to Ashe-vill- e

Thursday for several days visit
to friends and relatives.

Miss Grace , Thorn, who has been
visiting Mrs E. B. Guice for the past
week, left for L&ndrum, S. C. Friday.

Mr I. C. Woodnard of Statesville,
N.C, srent Monday visiting friends
left for Louisville Ky., where he
will attend the Seminary for the win
ter. -

Mr and Mrs E. B. Guice, llr Jeff
King, Misses Lucile Garren, Lois
Pace, Lila Mae Guice mortored to
Chimney Rock, Saturday. ,

Mrs P. P. Parker, Mrs P A Bishop
spent Monday in Spartanburg.

r. iienry p. corwith ha8 fft
word that his celebratewas the finder. The ring, "inset with
annlfs won a ,a,i .... ,rti.omnnds. with "C. A. Willis" engra
of the t .

r'll
ed inside:

Moore inquired among Masons and
" " oiaiH raii; at i

Tenn., in comietitiion
from all over the county. M

with hns in st Ikl-c-, '

traced Mr. Willis to Columbus, N. C

and wrote him asking if he had-lo- st

anything here. i

boxe of Delicious appi, mJWillis replied that all he had ever

lost here was a Masonic ring while kuhu uiuu nub reason. All of t
he was bathing off Tennessee avenue proves conciusneh that p0lk

produces the best rrlijted through Monday enroute for Canesixteen years ago. He is coming t
Mrs C. M. Gavin, left Monday forCreek church, to bury their small

child.
claim the ring and reward the finder

Since 1899 the ring had shifted
along in the sand for a block. It is Mr Paul Hamilton was the guest

(Continued from first page.)

Tunis and burned the forests and to-

day Tunis is a sandy desert scorchi-
ng- under the sun. Probably no coun
try has ever been blessed more

with forests than this one
of ours and yet with the lesson of
China, Palestine and the Mediterra-
nean shores before us we have burn-
ed over and out over our hills until
today we have barely enough timber
for home consumption and little for
export. Look at the rise in the price
of lumber and the change in quality
cut during tfhe past ten years .y

So I say that in starting the town-
ship forestry club you have taken a
most important step for I believe
the township idea, is the logical solu-

tion of the problem of fire protection
in the Eastern states and that if you
show results, nearby townships wili
with, a little encourgement, fall in
liife and time will see the entire timb
ered area of the State patrolled by
effective organizations, able ' to co-

operate with each other if necessary.
In-- the West they have county patrol
associations and timber-men'- s

patrols and tney serve their
purpose for conditions are different
there. In this section the township
idea seems to me to be the only one
that will give protection at the
least expense and also - create and
maintain1 a Jong needed interest in

our forests.' Forests, protection is

not a hobby or a theory. It is ab-

solutely essential to our welfare and
industrial progress. Living right in

the midst of the timber as you dc

here and in a State where less than
half of the total land area is clear-

ed. It may be hard to realize how
much a part the trees play in our ex

istence yet we all know that when

the forest is removed, the leaves and.

Birthday Party

T nr.. n,,!. .of Mr James Egerton Sunday.: ;unhurt. Western N. C. Democrat.
1Jllrt uull etebrated hrWe are glad to cee our black smith

Dirtnaay on last Fridav
Burrell Turner was stricken with ei'KMr Robert Ruff at" his work again from 8 to 11:30. me ratean attack of acute indigestion at the

Sheriff Hill was here from; Tryon
Tuesday.! i ; .

f

'Mr' end Mrs Butler Jackson have re
turned trom Easley, S. C. i

Frank McFarlard was in town
Tuesday from Trycn.

; Zeno Shields and Sarrels Mc-

Dowell were visitors from Green's
Creek Sunday,

Miss Myrtle-- Hampton and Bertha1

Cantrell spent the week-en- d at the
formers homo near Sandy Plains.

Mrs J. G. Hushes is on the sick

l!st at? this writing. ( i

V. drove to Henderson-vill- e

last week and returned with a

load of potatoes, apples and cabbage,

all of which were very fine. N

Edgar Newman has recovered

fro a slight illness. (

Judson Gould made a business trip
to Mill Spring Saturday.

A series of meetings is expected to

begin at the Presbyterian church the

first of the coming week. The pas-

tor, Rev F. B. Rankin will be as-

sisted by Rev Thomas Bateman of
Shelby. ! ' .'

Walker Arledge and family of Mor-

gans Chapel were visiting J. P. Ar-

ledge and family Sunday.

Master LeRoy Belcher of Spartan-

burg is staying with his grandmoth-

er, Mrs Ellas Cantrell to attend
school here for the present session. .

E. W. S. Cobb made a trip to Mel-vi- n

Hill Friday in the interest of the
public shool there. f

Attorney Yates Arledge had sever-

al callers from Cleveland county Moi

day, we did net learn their names.
Mr' Arledge has been appointed coun-

ty attorney by the commissioners.

John Carnegie is making an effi-

cient clerk for the new mercantile
establishment of Elias Cantrell.

John Ri's, the Federal Patrolman
was in Columbus Saturday afternoon
interviewing our citizens about com-

pleting the organization of a Forestry
Club for .Columbus Township.

Deputy Collector Rhyne and Depu-

ties demcl'shed a big still near
AVhitesides Bridge, White Oak town-

ship last week. No arrests 'were
made. , I

.
i

Court House Saturday afternoon and
after a few days illness.

A

Singing Convention,

JVj ynlii
was carried' out very tastely jBrill for a while. Medical aid

m uu -

nroe and Mr Turner was able

St George, S. C. r

Miss Sara Gavin left' Sunday for
Atlanta, Ga. '

Fred Ochler has been transferred
to the Saluda Pharmacy branch at
Landrum S. C, and J C Metcalf, Jr
iias --charge of the Saluda Pharmacy
branch at Saluda. f

J. W. Heatherly, will report all
parties swinging trains to Chief New-

man. Boys, lookout.
Mrs. C. A. Morrison and Mrs M

Bighairi of Chester, S. C, who have
been spending the summer in Saluda
nave returned Jhome. '

Mr and Mrs H. H. McKee are visit-
ing friends in, Wilmington, N. C.

to return to his home.

way. Many games were --

prize winners were Jean Reed

nie Cullipher and Mr Jeff Kinf

birthday cake was cut, cream

The second meeting of the Caro
lina Union Singing convention will
be held at Gap Creek church on theFISH TOP

tiuuics were serveu. The

fifth Sunday in Pctober. All classes rece.ved many beautiful m.A cold wave visited us on the 9th
are invited to be pre?ent ou that day. Tne guest list included: jjr

Mrs R. W. Pace, Mr and Mrs

ren, Mr and Mrs E. B. Gui&

10th and 11th. -

Rev Pinkney Jackson preached a

R C Jackson's Sunday.

22-- 4t

Herbert E. Pace Pres.
W. H. Pace, Mrs Shuraar, dJ

Th annle crop has about been J. B. Maybrey Co, have closed their las-- s Barbour, Mioses Ruth Hi,School bond blection
sold cut in this section. . Mavrin Patterson, Jean Reed, J

Amanda Jackson visited her home wart, Lois Pace, .MiMie ouli3

Lucile Garren, Miss Scyiar Evat' Walker last week.
Upon petition, oi ue County Boaru

of Lducaiion of .folic county it
OiUertd that an election bt

stables for the winter.,
Will Forrest spent Sunday in

Landrum.
Mr and Mrs J. H. Carter left for

Jacksonville Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs W. N. Royall and

oLeruuerger, Bessie Sonuer, KatiMaking molasses and digging pota
, nowaru L.ocke, jefftoes is the general business. ield in the special scnool tax dis len King, Dorae Fisher,' Hugh WThis cold weather makes us fee trict, embracing the incorporates Willie Cuilii her, -- Russell Lockehumus that catch and hold the"

fine. '

town, of Cclumbus and the Columbus I family nave returned to Florence, u. u. vaijps ana lancyCij:rain and tbe melting snows, goes alVery few chestnuts this sec se n, bu s. c :Public High School, to ascertainso, the streams flood in ,the springplenty of filberts, wild grapes and whether the voters in said district Birthday Surpriseand sun-dr- y in the summer. Wagon, Rev Edward Wooten and family
have returned to Wilmington, N. C.box and furniture-factorie- s close and are in favor of iuing bonds in themuscadines.

T W Bradley will commence
mill wheels fail to turn, rich bottom amount not to exceed $8,000.00 for

I . ...

Editor Polk County News:

A pleasant event in schoolsinging school at Friendship church
Mrs. Matthew Brewster has
Mobile Ala. -

The people in Saluda were sorry tonext Monday. v lnds are covered with mud and sand u puryo&e or constructing and e-an-d

grow up in birch and alder, the QUiping.'a school building in the said
. " "j i.c on S

Corn is down so badly that grain uay uctooer 3rd, of Mrs nothome of the malarial mosquito, so it town of Columbus. The said bonds Ihear of the accident resulting in the
CWITIO' will he tostnoned until corn wu,IOW s D.ruiday, at the kmay well be said that on the continu- - to run for twenty years and beur in- - J death of Jervey Pace. of her daughter, Mrs U. s. MiIs gathered. .

j - ance or tne forests, rests tne life ol cerest not exceeding the rate of, six I R. M. Hall spent Tuesday in Tryon More than a hundred mititirreLthe people. To make your township percent per annum, payable semi-an- - The electric' light line has been ex tives and friends gaftetA (tw

21 x oj-wo- civ tinjuer uwuft i uua.il v. T.n tjiy &jxr tr i,iv i . j im w fMr v w r m iiu ill iv iuiiii if ,1 rf itti i i nrT ri rill l nnn rnt vuuuu 1.1 VUJ tWtTCi llSkAD5 LJiAUX lid rar and near to do honor to toin its bounds should be a member cents on the one hundred dollars and I Saluda Seminary making a circleThe best way to keep out fires i
venerable woman. A signiticaEi

and most encourging fact intoCome To The Blue Store ninety cents on the poll. , I The lights! are first class
T J Ll . . Inot to have any and this stage can days when reverence forage in;iuUUCi uiueiea mat saia eiec- - l Airs H. P. Corwith and Mrs C Honly be reached when every timber tion be held on 9th day I Harrington spent Monday in Ashe ten conspicuous by its absence. Dis

owner is ajtvorking member cf the 1915, after thirty days notice is given ville. ner was served, picnic style, on
club who will preach fire prevention grounds and the occasion will Ikv,wUi. uv,uSI! uuur aim puDiisne i Wright Gaines of Tryoni - was ain ins home, to his growing boys, be remembered by those so fortetour jweeics in The Polk Cpunty New;and to his hired hands. . Publicity ate as to be present. A charma
ana education is a big part of fire
protection and is a duty that falls

feature of the affair was that It r
a complete surprise to Mrs Mono

! E. McQueen Salley, M D
S. B. Weaver
F, C. Jackson

Ordered. W. B. Arledge Registrar.

PAINTS, HARDWARE, FARMING
IMPLEMENTS AND PLUMBING

We Carry a Nice Line of Shades and Crex Rugs

oleasant caller Monday.
Mr and Mrs J. L. Hart and Mrs

Eugene Gorman attended the Jervey
Pace funeral at Tryon Sunday.

Mrs D. S. Hinton, has returned
from visiting friends in Danville, Va.,

on each of us to carry dt on, also to who did not suspect anything una;

practice what we preach. When al until a large number pf guests UI TTT Ttlll ni. tnycu go squirrel hunting, if you cant ' nui flas. uevenport Judges.
arrived.. ,

A Friend.
get the squirrel without smokins: him Spencer, N C and Asheville. N. C.Choice Property For Rent or Sale State of Ohio, City of Toledo.Lucas fViiintv C S3. Leonard Revis, has returned fromout, be a sportsman and give him
a chance. Chestnuts are not worth Frank J. Cheney makes oath-tha- t he 1; Valparaiso, Ind. ASHES ARE DANGEROtfPhone No. 70. having if yiu have to burn a thcuSaluda, N. C. --. -- ., uiii.s uusnifss in i:ne jity or Toledo. Countv nni Stoto af- -i A. S. Guerard, law agent Southernsand doliars worth of young timber iSrVKrJPR'l1 ?Z he SUI? of ONE Only Safe Way to Handle Ashei liRailway was in Saluda Tuesday? onin order to get a bushel of nuts " ! 'y-i-'iv- o ior cacn andcase of Catarrh that cannot be cured Place Them in a Metal Receptaofficial business. !

When you build a fire to warm ui iunse or riAiaa CATARRH CURE cle and Cover.c . . I'KAiNK J. CHENEY. Mrs A. R. Parler is visiting inby while you eat your lunch, be sure Ashes have as many lives m.owum to Deiore me and subscribed inmy presence, this 6th day of December. Evergreen, Va. proverbial cat. When they re tintnat it is in a clear space wnere it
(Seal) A. W. GLEASON. out of the stove they may look ucannot spread and put it all out be- -"On The Bookof Time Your Days Dr Little was in Chatanooga, Tenn

there wa3 no fire in them, but uHall s Catarrh Pnro l iiVonore you leave. If you have brush Monday on business.md acts directly upon the blood and mu- - takes to fan them into life and m
suriaces or Tti svotamto burn, land to clear, do it when

there is no wind, lae in the evening
' iU1testimonials, free. them a dangerous and living thin j

qm C,?E1L& CO Toledo, O.by 7Sc. .Take Hall's Family pm for constipation
Vaults for Buncombe Courthouse.or early morning and do not leave it usually on hand to do the job.
Ajiieviiie. rne Board of noimhunattended. The State law rp.auire: n , . is just one safe way to take ca

Rfihes and that Is to DUt them Wumraissioners decided to construetih's. Be as careful about fire on
tight metal receptacle, and wb Hyour own land as you want vcur BUSINESS BUILDERS

an addition to the courthouse for theuse of the auditor and other officials
who am in need of fire-nro- of vault.

full carry them out away fromneighborj or the hunter and camper
to he about his. One or two men

Are Charged off One By One"
Build a Bank Account with your dollars one

by one. ' The quickest way to independence and
comfort is a Bank Account. It is easier to start a
Bank Account than to earn money and it seems easier
to earn money when you have a Bank Account.
Now is the time to start this account. "Procrasti-
nation is the thief of time."

WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON TIME CERTIFICATES

Carolina State Bank
SALUDA, N. C.

aoie property ana vmvij iuv

a Dractloe for Deonle to carryior tne storage of county records. Thestructure will bef three stories in
can put out a fire when it is small. SHOE SHOP j mntv theffl

neigni and will be constructed ofbrick and rpinfnro aeainst buildines and fenceswhereas it may take fifty men a
couple of hours later, so when a Hart Building, Saluda N. C batk yards and alleys, and

rf

Half soles sewed 75 cts, Tacked 55ctDistrict Warden receives notice of a been thousands of donars
. . A M "l

w.v--v WUVICIO.

WEATHER FORECAST. '
i - -

South Atlantic and East Gulf nf

;re in his district, no time should be Call and See Me

JESSE, PEACE 'o?t in getting on the spot. Send
valuable property aesuuy

careless practice.

LIFE INSURANCE.
some one else for assistance, if nec-
essary and take what help you have

--Par- tly cloudy weather with occas-iona- l
showers is proable for two daysand generally fair weather thereafterTemperatures will be noor Du'

STAR PRESSING CLUB
Ladies and Gents Clothes Cleaned Don't Depend Upon Your Neigh

to Care For Your Loved 0"
. . Troubl

The inain thing in fire fighting is
to get on the spot quickly. Every
man should bring a rake or tool of
some kind. If you leave it to the

ly above the seasonal average.
They Have meir .

. . . j many r.SB
and Pressed .

W. S. FOREST, PROP.
PHONE NO. 73.--

NORTH CAROLINA MARKET. Albert HUDDara saiu .

- flbutthing's fthnnt life Insurance,other man, he wil surely come emp- -D
ID ffl A m mm' .M m

'35 lowing is as comprehensive a.vo i cotton, corn, Oats. Pea..y hjanded and the need of a few
oola may mean extra hours on the "Life insurance avows .

ne g

ty of leaving things to the
Butter, Eggt, Eta, on North Caro-Im-a

Markets Du ring Past
Week.

Exclusive Dealers for
i

this high grade flour
fire line. The flames are often too

It is a business plan iuuu- --
&hot to allow one to get close enough

ELMO McLEAN
CONTRACTOR

Call Saluda Plumbing Co.,
Ahoski

o beat them out and if you have to Irish potatoes? $150 bbl- - N C butter. SJilb; 'eggs. 20c dozKANSAS MILLING C?
laws of mathematics i ,r
those dependent upon us m

death. Life insurance is D0ABneviiie corn. 92c W io. v.."CHITA, KANSAS. backfire, a rake should be used to
rake a line with first. Be as quick auu -Or

J L Hart, 4Life insurance is a duty- -

ter. 30c lb7-"- 4 .V? w- - C. but- -to come to Jones help as you want oai iida N.ic: privilege. Lord Nelsonn m

left his wife and da.ugVte' tf
- -i 0aWf!Kc.95cbu:wSmA h m t- come to yours, your turn may

30c doz. - ' " , 2 bbl ; egg.LCSoiiner&Co. Tcome next. i tender care of the Briuj" ;
whom I have given my '

to
tSWANTEDI want to say that I will get a-- wife and daughter gravliai

..rtiirleav.noorhouse. Don't j tj
v.iii-n.c- ",, ulCi auu k,," ;!,"? Corn, 96c bu- - oats- - .a. i . I OU : Irish rrn m, . . ' 53c ones to the care of the puoi

SALUDA N f eggs. o quauiiy iuo mrse ior US to bbl; Western butter 3 6c ll neighbors. The neighbors

troubles of their own.
. -- J www w

round to every district warden in my
rambles and will do all in my power
to co-opera- te with the club and se-

cure new members. I. am open to
suggestions and - will feel free to
make any that occur to me. I want
to deal fairly , with every one, -- with

are ready; you are sure of a cash , 55c bu: irih' "ii&LTfc '52 A?
ni,nhqeAr fnr vAiii rlila io w$??T.n. butter, 30c ib: ei"ua J " ' .v,.v- - .vu, ;uu iiuniet Cotton. . .

I 5UC bu: Irish nntof; ' V. ""i .ne?d not peddle them around a bbl; N. bt- -ICW ter..30c lb; egesTTsc' So.
i j v.A rnni,mV,. it w I xiiCKOrv N c v...ivilttfes General Merchants nere auu uiwc. ictrpuuue, xxo o, J2-2- 7c doz ; uulwi wq lb; eggs.out prejudice againsfror favor to any

Maxton-Oott- nn 111 hi..!eggs. 30c do ' corn, soc

But That's Sertou t
Some girls seem to ferioUj

through life without any bfluldtf
u

worries than how to keep pIaC

straps of their evening go

-C-olumbua (0.) Jcuru

luzeu or setuer ana to make- - my p. O. Drawer J, ..

SALUDA POULTRY FARMwork effective,-- I must have the full
8Urr St.rnb.raer, 8U(,,, N. C.L!J.est from every, member.


